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J. Stereos Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. IK'I 30SI

0 CHICQPC" TALUS. /'-ACS.

Williamston Telephone Co.
OSce over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,If.C.

Phone Charges
»'1" limited to S mlnntra; ctlra charge

wflt made for longer Uat.

Ta Washington *5 Cents.
" Greenville sj "

" Plymouth sj "

" Tarboro 35
??

" Rocky Mount J5
" Scotland Neck 15
**

Jamesville 15
44 Kader Wiley's 15
" J. O. Staton 15
" J. h. Woolard j5
M O. K. Cowing k Co. 15 "

?? Farmele j'j ??

" Roberaonvillc 15 -

" Everetts 15
"

Gold Point 15 "

" Geo. P. McNaughton 15
" Hamilton so "

For other points in Eastern Carolina
aee "Central" where a 'phone will be
found for use of non-subecribecs.

E'l'P'A N'S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tfce s-cent packet l» enough for uaual>>ccaaion ?

The family bottle (60 centa) contains a>uppl>
era Tear. Alldrugglata sell them.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

AH the Wood In ycur body passes through
your Moneys once every three mlnule».

ftba
kidney] are youi

blood purifiers, they fU-
ter «ut the waste or
bsporttles In the blood.
If they ere sick or out

ef crder, they (all to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess cf uric acid In the

\u25a0 biood, due to Deflected
\u25a0 « \u25a0 - - \u25a0 »-

tuODcy trouLi®. ? |
Kidney troUae causea quick or unsteady

hurt teats, and make: cue feci a* though
tkey had heart trouble, because the heart is
ever-working ta pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now mooern science proves that nearly
all coostinitioaal diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyo« are sick yon can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
acd the extraorataiary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roe*, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized.. It stands th*lflghesMer_ its.
wonderful cures of the most distressing calls
and baoldoa Its merits levy

by all druggists Infifty-
cent and one-dollar sir-\u25a0
es. ? You may have
sample bottle by mall tat«rkwMMi
free, abapan.piikt tellingyou how to find

1 out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writingOr. Kilmer
hCo BtocfaAintoa. N. Ye

Dont make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreas. Bloghamton,
N. t- e« every bottle.

Baptist Church

Preaching on the Ist. 2nd and
[4th Sundays at 11 a. m , and 7:30
p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
Jday night at 7:30. Sun Jay School
>every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Biggs, Jr., Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton
oft the 3rd Sunday in each month,
at ii a. m. and 7:30 p. m., and at
Riddick's Grove on Saturday before
even* Ist Sunday lit 11 a. m? and
on the ist Sunday at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the 2nd Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the Biggs' School
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody cordially invited.
Rev. R. I). Carroll, Pastor.

AAA DEPOSn
.afßailroad Faro paid. If

ttardsiCotl. WrliaQak
.itOSGU AI*BUSINCSSCOU.EGK.Msien.Cs

SCHOOL BOOKS ATHALF PRICE
ARE

WI PAY THE FREiaHT.

YOU W<" nur, Sell *n(l Hx?liingr all kind* of Rooks, raners, Magazine*
old Stamps, Coin, Furniture, eta. Do you rea l tlie latent Novel*
Copyright Books t SI.OO Entitle* you to read a whole year, any book

OUT yon want. Look up your old book*, magazines, etc. Cash paid for
? all kiuds. Unlimited supply on band.

OF
Law, Medical and Historical Books of North Carolina

TOWN ?
TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

? ? THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. M. SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

READY FOR BUSINESS
I can be found at my shop, on Washington Street, where Iam

r *y now prepared to do all kinds of

Horseshoeing
and Repairing

IIP T. G. GOOK
Bicycles Sold and Washington Street

THAT WATCH
ofyours needs just as much as you do. Yon need cleaning and
fixing up once and-a-while; so does your watch,'at least, once
every year. We sell and recommend the Elgin and Waltham
Watches as the Standard Males.

HOW ABOUT A QOOD BICYCLE
We have them in the Colombia, Rambler and cheaper grades.

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIAriSTON, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

r-PR?E^
For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in

10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to Thk Entkr-
prisk. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in trade at the store
of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away
*

Ifyou want ThkEnYkkpkisk one year FREE that's your business, and
we are here to do business, and when you pay us ONE DOLLAR we
win give yon TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade at
Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays
for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. £9.00 in cash
and 10 of these coupons pays for SIO.OO worth of anything they have
for sale. The 10 coupons yoa get lor the dollar paid us for Thr En-

. TSBKKiss is worth >I.OO at Harrison Brothers & Company.
_ Call in aod Mfc oa about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Bv CHAS. A. EDWARM.

May '3. ?9°<*
The latest story here now going

the rounds is to the effect that
the convention at St. Louis is to be

stampeded for Cover Clerelsi>d
and that the Parker bo:m was

started sitnply to shie'd the teal

purpose of the reorganizes ot the

democratic parly. This suggest!
t » some people here that it would
be a good idea now to interview
Mr, Cleveland anJ Mr. Hill and

others who have l»een prominent
in this reorganizer movement, and
ask tnem to come out and explain
their respective positions on the
question of bolting should Mr.

Hearst or some one else be nomi-
nated who is not exactly suited to

them and their particular brand of
demo racy.

\u25a0 .HHMIM

\u25a0 119 Wanes Avenue,
B Omctoo, 111., Oct. 22,1902-

For nearly fear mars 1 nCwsa
\u25a0 from ovarian trouble*. The dor
H tor insisted on sii operation ss then only way to get weft. I. however,
M utronijlyolijoirted to sa operstiai.
Bj My buibaud felt dilfaraitrned a*
H well ss I. tor home with a tick
n woman id a dirccn »oiat« place at
\u25a0 best A friendly dniggUt advised
H liim to get a bottle of Wias of

( ardui for me toby,and hedidao.
I began to improve inafew dan and

Jb&ttXu,
Mrs, Stowe's letter Aon every

woman how a home is aaddeaadby
female wcaknoi and how completely
Wine of Cardiii cores ti.atiick-
neM and bring* health and happi-
neii again. Do not go an (oSer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and wears a <I.OO bottle at Wiae
of Cardoi.

WINECAROIH
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mamma

ber of two of the moat important
committee* in the Houae, those of
Post Offices and Post Roads and the
District of Columbia. He is an in-
defatigable worker and his spefech
in the Isst session on the frauda in

the Post Office Depsrtment was one
of the finest things 11 tened to dur
ing the session. Itwill be used aaa

rarpaign document. Mr Cowherd
is a splendid organizer. He organ-
ized victory for himself in a district
that had been in the habit of going
republican and his majorities have
been growing larger ever since he
first came to Congress. Mr. Cow-
herd, therefore, understands tbe
needs of a democratic candidate in

the Northern Districts an 3 his ad-

vice and suggestions to them will
be invaluable during the campaign.

Look out for Mr. Cowherd as one

of the coming young democrats of
the country.

There is really more reason why

these men should explain their at-

titude In this manner than should
Mr. Hesrst. There was no repson

to suspect Mr. Hearst as a bolter,

because he never has bolted a tick-
et in his life. The only basis of
reasoning what a man will do in

the frture is by what he twsdone in
the past. Mr. Hearat has never

bolted in the past and he says he
will not in the future. All the men

prominent in the reorganizer move-
ment have been bolters for the past

two presidential campaigns. Wil
they be bolters in this, in case they

do not control the convention and

nominate the man of their choice f

It is a pertiment question and it is
up to them to answer They should
be as (rank as Mr. Hearst and give
the democracy of the nation to un-

derstand their attitude in this mos!
important question. The people
would like to hear trom them.

?
#

.

The Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee has been or-
ganized, with* the exception of tht
appointment of the Executive and
Finance Committees, and probab-
ably will commence to get busy
within the next few days. The
democrats will enter this campaign
for the next House of Representa-
tives with every encouragement in
the belief that they will be success
ful. Several things are working to
gether that make democrats more
hopeful of victory than they have
been since 189a, In the first place
fie democrats have been singularly
fortunate in their choice of a chair-
man of the committee this year. As

boon as it became known that the
Hon James M. Griggs, of Georgia,
chairman of the committee two
years ago and than whom tt.ere

never was a better one, would not

again serve his party on account ol

sickness in his family, the name ot
only one mau in the House was dis-
cussed in connection with the posi-
tion and that was the Hon.Williim
A Cowherd, of Mi souri. Mr. Cow
he.'d was elected unanimously and

a better choice could not have been
made. Mr. Cowherd is a young
man, foity-three years old,and hah

served in four successive Congress
es, the Fifty fifth, Fifty-sixth, Fifty
seventh and Fifty eighth. He is i>

modest man, but 0:1 the occasion
of his very first speech on the floor
of the House he was marked by
all the old timers as one of the
coming young men of the House.
His speeches are , not marked by
flights offlowery rhetoric, but they
abound in lucidity of expression,
\u25a0timple language, cogent reasoning,
an answerable aigument based
on the facts and stated so clearly
thatachild can understand them.
It is not his eloquence thst makes
him a remarkable figure on the
floor of the House, but his clear in-
sight into things and the motives
of men and hia ability to explain
them. He is one of the best debat-
ers in the House and many a re
publican opponent has gone away
limping when they crossed swords

WHY THE CARS STOPPED.

tloek Caused by Hostility of Motor
man te New Conductor,

The conductor and tho inotormun
on a trolley car do uot always get
\u25a0long well together. Sometime*
they aro bitter enemies, and their
animosity ia called to the attention
of passenger* in various ways, al-
though a cross word may not MH

lMstween them during tho trip. W hen
tho starter at the barn ltnowa of
hard feeling* between two men he
docs not put them on the tame car,
but such thing* are kept from hi*
observation a* much as possible.

One day last week a trolley car
\u25a0topped at the busy corner of Twen-
ty-third street and Broadway, going
downtown. The conductor wa» ev-
idently a new man, and as the car
was crowded he was chiefly occu-
pied in seeing that no fare escaped
liim. lie did not notice that the
car was at a standstill for fully
throe minute*. The |rasscngera no- 1
ticed it, though, and aa there wa*

nothing in the way they wondered
whut wns tho matter.

"do ahead with this carl" shout-
ed one of the passenger* to the mo-
torman.

The man never moved, but seem-
ed intensely interested in a window
display. Meanwhilo cars behind were

Idling up and their motonnen mak-
ng considerable noise. A polica-

man interfered.
"Why don't you go aheadF* he

ahouted to the motorman.
"I will when that dub ring* the

bell." replied the motorman. * "I
don't start without a signal."

The new conductor'a face waa a
scarlet as he pulled the strap with a
jerk that threatened to break it
Ho knew the motorman was in tho
right, and he also knew that ha
was iu for it at the terminal, be-
cause that hoatile motorman would
not make up one second of the three
minutes' lost time. New York
Times.

Qulxot'a Sang Frold.
How inuny people have owed their

lives to a cigar? M. Guiiot, the
great French historian, for instance,
owed his life to one. Followed about
one day by un ill looking individual,
M. Uuivot finally sat down on a
bench, and hi* unwelcome follower
seated himself there also, all the
time watching him with a threaten-
ing air. The historian waa not
troubled. He pulled a cigar out of
his pocket and lighted it At that
action the strange man arose and
muttered that be bad been mistak-
en, as the scoundrel he-meant lo
kill did not smoke. The historian
was considerably puzzled by this oc-
currence until he loarned several
days afterward that a man answer-

who had followed him had been ar-
a murderous assault on

with him in debate. He is a mem

Ai o*i Littir
From the Chapin, S. C.,

News: Early in the Spring my
wife and I were takeu with diar-
rhoea and so severe were the pains
that we called a physician who pre-
scribed for us, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend
whs bad a bottle of Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
gave each of us a dpse and we at
once felt the effects. I procured a
bottle and before using the eutirc
contents we were entirely cared. It
is a wonderful remedy and should
be found in every household. H.

?

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.'J
F?I»lil«1 and Car* ef «fc* Right

Bedroom* ought to be bedroom
and nothing claw, says CaroliiM
Hunt in the Houm Beautiful. Bb<
advocate* sleeping in garfet roonu
if then is no other place in th«
houM Then one can fit up « bed-
room and a dreeing room separate-
ly. The fl<*>r of the bedroom should
be of hard wood or at least painted,
so that it can be wiped op with a
damp cloth and so that there noed
be no dust to get into the bedding
when it k*aiied every day in the
son, as it should be. Beds which
are light enough to be moved easily
and cleaned easily are naturally the
beat beds, for they may be moved
from one position into snoOier and
always be where they get tie moat

run in the daytime and the best air
at night. If the headboard is no
high#* than the footboard, as in
the iron single 1mh1», the position
of the bed in the room is very much
easier to determine, since it mat

eTen be pushed against the wall
sideways without appearing awk-
ward.

Washstands and dressing tablet
should not be aolid to within a few
inches of tbe floor, but open so that
the floor may be easily cleaned.
And bedrooms should never be used
for dressing rooms at an afternoon
or evening gathering. To throw
oataide wraps upon the bed is to

make a nest for the microbes of the
street which are ever ready to de-
vour.

Per Mending Ewrpssss.

Ail excellent cement for mending
almost anything may be made bv
mixing together litharge and glycer-
in to the consistency of thick cream
or freah putty. The cement it use-
ful in mending stone jara or any
coarse earthenware, (topping leak*
in seams of tinpans of wash boilers,
cracks and holes in iron kettles,
etc. It may also be used to fasten
on lamp tope or tighten loose nuts,
to secure loose bolts whose nuts are
loot, to tighten looec joints of wood
or iron or in many other ways
about the various kitchen utensils,
the range, the sink and in the pan-
try fittings. In all cases the article
mended should not bo used till the
cement has hardened, which willre-
quire from one day to a week, ac-
cording to the quantity of cement
used. The cement will resist the
action of water, hot or cold, acids
and almost any degree of heat.

Uses Far Salt
Salt on the fingers when cleaning

fowls, meat or fish will prevent
slipping.

wilt thrown on ? coal fire when
broiling steak will prevent biasing
from the dripping fat

Salt in water is the best thing to
clean willow ware and matting.

Salt put on ink when freshly
spilled on a carpet will help in r*

moving the spot.
Salt in the oven under baking

tins will prevent their scorching on
the bottom.

Salt and vinegar will remove
\u25a0tains from discolored teacup*.

Salt thrown on coot which has
fallen on the carpet will prevent
?tain.

Salt used in sweeping carpet* will
keep oat moth*.?Cooking Club.

Larger Roams.
New house* *how a tendency to-

ward larger rooms and fewer of
them. The bathroom, which in
many of the older houses ia a small
room with just enough space to turn
ground in, is now built larger, since
it b to be used by all the member*
of the family, who often keep in it
their toilet articles. Downstair* ar-
chitects plan to have at least one
lam living room. The Urge cen-
tral hall, which can be used as a re-
ception and sitting room, ia growing
in favor. ' Large chimneypiece*,
which are not only decorative, but
uaeful, are a favorite feature of
theee hospitable and cordial looking
halls.

:

Good Untie.
To make good rnsk add to two

enps of raised dough a cup of sugar,
two ounces of butter, two well beat-
en eggs and knead into a rather
stiff dough. Cover and set to rise
aad when light mold into amall bis-
cuit, place closely together in a bat-
tered biscuit pan, cover and set to
rise again, and when light brush
the top lightly with a little whit*
af egg, rift sugar and a little cinna-
mon or chopped almonds over them
and bake in a bread oven lor from
thirty to forty-five minutes.

Ta Make a Paste.
Mil glycerin and dry litharge to

form a tough paste and apply imme-
diately. list ary thoroughly, and it
will resist the action of both water
and beat.

?bran la Wash Water.
The addition of a little borax to

the water in which clothes are
washed (in the place of a washing
fluid) willmake them white.

taM Amst
J. A.Gnlledge, of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice in the hospital from a
severe case of piles causing 24
tumors. J After doctors and all
remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica

DRY OOanTSw SHOES 1
\u25a0

Dover, R. C., Maroh 14, 1004.

Mr. H. SUSM&9. General Agent,

- ' EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPAHT M

OF AMERICA
Washington, M. C.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge with

thanks the receipt of your cheek for
I $2,000 in full payment of Policy Mo.

764 upon the life of ay late husband,
F. M. Hawkins, who was only insured 4
sonths, and had paid only 1 premium of
S6B. I again thank you for prompt at-

tention in this Matter, I am,

if Tours respectfully,
Mrs. ETTA HAWKINS, Beneficiary

=

GRORERIES on LyH^L«

Carloads of Flour, Carloads ot Fresh Meal
"G.A. Salt " " Rump Pork

Full stock of other Groceries as welL
Oar goods are marring on ever? train and boat.

Special attention to oar mailorder department.
Let oa have your order*.

Southern Supply Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

fteaait S. B%g , Fm. T. W. Tilghmmn Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggm, Sea ft Tnm
\

* ? ' ' * ' ' 25

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.

? s Manufacturers of ? .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, il # 4 d

e e e e sensm aiamosa* BRAND orMicas smnmls

OBDSRS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

REACHES-^
AllPoints in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets on sale iat
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to

Points in CALIFORNIA
10-days stop-overs at St. Lonis

Advertising matter, forwarded and rates with fall information gi«w s|
upon application to

W. T. SAUNDERS, D. P. A,
1108 East Maio Street, ya.

Enterprise
BOOK STORE

Cor. Main & Smith wick Streets
Old Bank Building

PAPERSTMAGAZINES,
NOVELS

|ISTATIONERY
] Orders Taken For Engraving of all Kinds1

| If you want anything to read you can

J TltC ENTERPRISE BOOK STORK j


